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Md'wakedtUi world to, beiuty'and'to, IlLtght
But, as?! kueit bciesde my-Srave, wlthln

3(Y àunsiy. loflglg ooul it S.uh waa nlgbt.

"Where Im labyLrWbere 19.my Crst ? I monned,
WJ1O aua~eIy~r@ upon niy ear

f" san-woet sonna, like dIstat angel tonqq'
Wbicl eyerj moment.seetmed to drawv more near.

'-6Thocb$IOdron, chantint loucltbelr Baster bymu I

Once ali'tagain, an# ye agaIn IU came,
tfHé -isnotbhere 1 Ouir the lanot here:-

*W.hbt vathey1aid-him?, XMer, belp> pray 1'
Tbeanswer came, my grave soemM*>.ue wIde,

As though an ange! rolloç a atone akway.

",Andj -ooUnog n, I &W no lights -o le,
Xt.dark a cold, adreary prIson-

11Mozro" apga these chfll«ii volce *weeL,

"M~-1ftmg i~myeyes 1 saw once mbro
* Te-5in, the Day-atar frt the worid'apue~ Lght,
13lm4tag làbetoràemd oyes, so used tosem

oXbWfftb tomb'« dark lonecas and nlghL

tFergiver Ï .ii I* And-01 40CO thsanryvlm g,
gp o your Way. »d mny discIples te!.-

le l-1wbIliyet pon theo tir it rang-

'O1beeed My Matater. -order, and wcnt lSsck,
1i1 oor-lo ftd, to dlothe ; toishow tbe ivay
To~~~u hS~rngoe is lttic, iambe te Icad,

And-t 1o Uoud my tord tbat Eafter day.'

PÇX1L.5 Or M153IONARY LIrE IN
NokTHiiA5TERTm INDUA.

M ISSý KITTY SCUDDER writes: I have quite a
tbrillinig story to tell you of our g60. Di. Louisa
Hlar.

Late one alternoon a native jutka was driven up to
our door, and a cail for Dr, Hart to como at once, as a
poàr woman had fall1.n on a sharp stone and had injured

,berseif seriously, and they fearëd fataey, unless help was
soon rendered. As Sholuopu is fifteen miles awày, and
there was no time ta send out and get post poniés, Dr.
Hart got into the jutk that bad been sent for her, with
one of onr Cbristian worneâ'asa co, ipanion for the night,
as it was then 5.30 P- tu, and sbe could flot returu till
the next day. -

Jutkas are two-wheeled carts with a bamboo top'
covere-d with coams matting. My brother saw to a mat-
tress being put ini, topes woven across tbe centre for a
back, and a rubber carrnage apron tied acrobs the cnd to
keep out thé tain. The driver tind thM Brahmin who
had corne to caUl Dt. Hart sat irn fronf' bak to, back to,
our goo.d lady and ber attendant while a carniage lgtmp
%ras addecY to, light up the. way.

Dr? Hart expected to reac 5ho1tyopuabout 8 or 8. 30
p. m., ald lind corofortable' quarters in the bungalow of
the Scotch Misson. But when some few miles from the
tbwn, they m4et the tappel or mail carrier who sharwed
wounis he had remved (romn wayside.thieves, or dacoits
as we edu thcmn heme C nultaton was held, but Dr.
Hart urged *the drivcr to, go on, suying that the poor
wyorna %ws suffering and slhc musC~ try ta &et to, her. So
on they. went, but took the precaution ta o6 tain two


